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Up-River Doings

i
4

Usual work on] Old Church building fpr its 
‘IMonday evening. y ; |

Mrs. James McWha. and Mrs. E. M-1^m^CUffOTd^etrfteto^ra Ma/Ss’ 

Boyd, of Sydney, arrived here to-day to ! . g baby.girl.
|wEHlÉiHwiBi#i*ÉÉÈ6lÉi ' ' ■kdiiÉÉMffijiiifliMBIH

one. They knew in advance that the 
(D'HF WPttlOïl Government, whether wisely or not, had

A Weekly Newspaper. Established 1889. determined on the policy of calling the
young men to the colors at once, and that

BEACON PRESS COMPANY |
b.V- Waixacb Broad, Manager.

9
St. Stephen, N. B., May 22. :

B Published every Saturday by

A large number of our friends sailed 
Mrs. Frederick W. McWha and her j oyer from LètUe on Sunday evening and, 

young son leave on Friday for Toronto!^ meetjng at this place. . '

i , , Mr. Aubrey Lambert vraitwi friote.t
Mr. Henry B. Eaton and I P«K °f Red Be,ch. Mr., en «ètonday.

«W» * “*"« H Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Cline end Mra. Clin- 

_ . . " . _ . ,_- _•■ . ton Pendleton sailed over to St. Andrews

U* Mira Sadie

Vincent Eento^ fZfZZSSZ
I with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith.

any Miniser of the Cabinet to whom they 
addreased-themselves would have to fell 

j Subscription Rates I them thia, repeating a declaration already
-, made in unmistakeable terms. The visit

1° ofsuch.gm^ body of men under such
$2.00 circumstances was calculated to suggest 

If payment is made strictly in odvmce a that the Government arid Parliament 
discount of 5Q cents will be allowed in I ^uid stampeded by a movement so 
the rate of annual subscription. large as to be menacing in its character.

The best advertising medium in Charlotte Governments and Parliaments do not like
- County. Rates furnished on applica- such movements. Members are almpst

tion to the Publishers. | naturally inclined to resist them. Prob- paymaster of the United States Naval
ably • no delegation going under such Reserve. The marriage was solemnized
circumstances could have obtained a sat- at the home of the bride’s parents, Win-1 Messrs. C. A. Lambert, E. A. Lambert, 
isfactory decision from the Cabinet. But cbea^rj Mass., on Saturday evening, j and H. E. Lambert left to-day for a busi- 
it is safe to say that if a small committee. May llf Rev. j. w. Lawrence, in thé j ness irip of a few days to St. Stephen, 
that could sit down in the Premier's office I preaence of the relatives of the bride and 
and talk the matter frankly and inform-1 gr^m an<i a large nriiriber of guests.
ally, could not obtain concessions, the After a' short honeymoon, spent in New. M „„ ,

Y"kC‘,,-'beero”Ok,,0°h"ihlPfoi Mrs. Frank Lambert h., 
m its character, could not do so. overseas. Ronald Pendleton, visited her brother,

[May 16 to May 22] On the question of the Government s Mr Jamcs VrQom gave a very intere8t. Mr. Wiuie Mitchell, at Clark's Point on Z

the week under review. m Order-in^Scil fadian Legends ” I l Mr. Frank Lord is visiting his brother, |
On the Western front intensive artillery time approadmd, Orderm^ounc ^ p,oweis mi childreDj/ who haveTldr-Pcrcy L. Lord.

fite. aerial operations, and local infantry j was passed which, freely interpreted y lriBjring r»lnrivm, in Calais, have te-1 Messrs Horace and Hubert Lambert 
actions characterized the week. Some Government candidates, was understood Fredericton Uave been called for Military Service and
small changes in positions were effected, to give assurance that farmers would be <” h°“e “ Fredencton. r on Mopday for St John.
to the advimtage of the Entente Allies, exempted from military service. Against Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Bunker have ] Mrst George Gowan went to Maces 
The long-expected resumption of the Ger- this they had the claim of the Government, turned to their home m Calais, after, a Bay tqvisit her daughter Mr§. Alva Ell s, 
mand^^to^at force on the -Somme that a critical condition had arisen on the pleasant visit m Portland, Mmne. for c Pendleton is visiting relatives

front was resumed on 22nd, but details of Western battle front; which urgently cal- Mrs. Augustus Ganong, of St John, has afew days ,
the result were not to hand when this led for more men, and that consequently been in Calais visiting her mother, Mrs. Mi8S ^orth, of Campobello, spent the
summary was compiled. It is within the I the men must be found. This attitude of Helen Hatfield. . I week-end with Mrs. Harold Lambert,
bounds of possibility that the battle may the Government had been folly stated in Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Odell, of St. An-] Miss Hazel Lambert and Mr. Richard 
be decisive; and it tfill undoubtedly be I recent debates in the House. The farmers I drewS| gp^t Sunday in St Stephen with] Davis visited Miss Helen Lambert on 
the greatest battle in the history of the should have realized that, whether this Mr.anti Mrs. Jesse Duston. I Sunday,
world. was a satisfactory explanation or not, it MrS- Wiliiam McCracken, who was here

There was much activity in the Italian was the only explanation that could be tQ attend the funera, of her niece Irene ÇIMTCD SFWINfi MACHINES fi” 
campaign, pretty well over the whole I given to them, whether they came Graham, has returned to her home I IT
front the Italians being on the offensive Ottawa or remained at home. [Can now be purchased at my Store for 11 O

... ___________ a— - There» no doubt that the measures • b [have taken the Exclusive Agency for I [1
with mmor successes. _ . . additional men His lordship Bishop Ebchardson wasjin Eastport—Lubec-and th»^^ vicmity, and] ||

Of the activities m the Eastern cam- lately adopted to secure addi gtfpb^n 0n Saturday for a short thriejl no matter how old—or out of repair your ] j
paign, it was reported that the govern- for the army «e very^draetic m heir ^ he adminia! machine is. I will make you a liberal HI
ment troops of Finland, with which the character. In many cases they will m J^riinrirmetinn in the allowance for it on a New Singer. 3 Ply
ment troops or ... their oneration be broductive of much tered d»45 nte of Confirmation m tbe]R^ $3 Per Roll. Needles-Belts- g
Germans are «-operating, had expelled them o^ab« be proqucow 01 m Qf ^ ^ 1 4ofl-Shutt!es and new Parts for Any g
the last of the Russian troops from that hardship. As far as it is poroible these „ rvmola^ of Hdlf-1 make. Sewing Machines and Talking 8
country. In Caucasia the Bolsheviki and things should be considered by the au- Mr. and Mrs. James Dougl s, * Machines all makes cleaned and repaired fl
Armenians were fighting the Turks in thorities and relief granted where the fax, were in St. Stephen during the past|_WHY NOTCALL- 
Batum on the'Black Sea, and in Baku, moat distressing cases are met. When all I week.
on the; Caspian Sea. The two ports this is done there will remain many ^fiss Branscombe is the hostess to the 
are connected by railway, and are of in- instances in which one’s warmest sym- Literary Club this evening, 
estimable importance because of their I pathies are aroused, and where nothing Mrs. F. E. Rose has recovered from her 
great oil production. It Was said that can be done to provide relief. In war J illness and is now able to walk out dafly.

• the Turks hid again occupied Van, on time, especially in . the situation-now The remains Qf the late Mrs. Duncan 
the southeast of the Lake of the same existing, exemption from sorrow and Trimble. who passed away in Boston;
name. A mutiny in the Turkish army tress is not to be expected-/™™*? were brought he,,. laet Thursday and in-
was reported from Aidin in Asia Minor, Commerce, Montreal. terred in the Trimble lot in the Rural I
southeast of Smyrna. No important _ —------------- - cemetery. Mrs. Trimble was formerly a I
news was received of the campaigns in DC A VCD UADDflD N R resident of St Stephen but for several
Mesopotamia and Palestine, BfcAVtK HArdUIv, N. D. years has resided in Boston .with

During the week reports were received May 21 daughter,
of an encounter in Portuguese East Africa 1/ jhe farmers in this locality are getting Ex-Mayor William Dinsmore still rion- 
of ,a detachment of the British troops thejr of potatoes and grain planted tjnues genousty m, much to the anxiety

- under Major-General Northey, with the during the dry weather. ’ Lf his family and friends.
main body of^rm!“s Tj Mr. and Mrs. Wfiliam Eldridge received Mr j L Haiey has been ori a business
Lettowe Vorbeck, m ytoch the Bntish, ^ ^ ^ son Mafoidi who enHated _ to Montrea,

Jf“JU Und” Lient tone, Monlton. ef tt, RoyÀ
the last of the Germans in East Africa is hospltal Wlth “ ^ f e Canadian Engineers, is in town to-day to

Several families have moved here from viajt his father before going overseas.

om
. < .ST. ANDREWS, N. B., CANADA. We have put en our Counter some special 

bargains inSaturday, 25th May, 1918.
-

LAMBERTVILLE, D. I. DINNER SETS
and TEA SETSPROGRESS OF THE WAR

;V

These Dinner Seb are $8.75, 9.75 & 19.00, 
which, al the present prices, are give 
awavs.; - . ' i ■ _ . f

Call and See them while they

I.

i. h

last.

R. D. Ross & Co.
Near Post Office St. Stephen, N. B.

I____

Spring Goods I
PAINTS:—Now is the time to do your painting. Paint 

beautifies and preserves the home, enchances the beauty 
of the town we dwell in. We have a good stock of 
Ramsay’s Mixed Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, Oils, etc.
Ask for Color Cards .

WALL PAPERS:—We have a splendid stock of the latest 
goods in this line ; prices are reasonable too. New stock 
13c. per roU, up. We also have an assortment of other 
wall Papers which we are selling at 8c. tip. Call early 
before the best is sold out.

„ You will soon be needing some. GARDEN TOOLS to help
increase the Food Production. Better get your Rakes, o 
Hoes, Spading Forks and other utensils now. We sell U 
Steele Briggs’ GARDEN SEEDS. ,

Buy a BICYCLE and enjoy good health1. It saves you 
many a step and a lot of time. Call and see the 
“CLEVELAND.” We will be pleased to quote you 
on Accessories or any repair work you may contemplate.

Columbia Batteries, Rope, Spikes, Nails, etc. for Weir build
ing, and a full line of general household Hardware.

;

EDGAR HOLES SHOE STORE
; EASTPORT, MAINE.131 WATER STREET
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n<Thierewas activity in the Balkan ] St John and Nova Scotia to remain dur-1 ^ Haddon Wry has been visiting his

ail along the Macedonian front in8 the fishing season. mother, Mrs. J. P. Wry, and left this even-
extremity of which the Miss May Tufts, of St John, is visiting jflg for gf John.

Entente Aflies took considerable ground Mrs. William Eldridge. Captain F. A. Nicholson, of the Royal
from the Bulgarians. Capt Celson has arrived home for the] ^ poroe( was recently a caller atjtmt

An outstanding feature of the week was I summer. \ New Brunswick Government Officii
the heavy reciprocal air raiding. The The Red Cross Society held its meeting London. Capt. Nicholson is the brève 
Germans on Sunday made a raid on Eng- at ^ bome 0f Mrs. Bernard Eldridge young son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Niehol- 
land in great force, and an account of it ^aat yy^nesday everting. son, of St Stephen.

• is given in Mr. and Mrs Roy Eldridge returned Mrs. W. F. Todd, and Miss Milled
to latest accountsto hand the totalnum John. Todd, with Mrs. N. M. Mills and Mfe. J.

" m Tt Some ot the wma hara been j W. RiehardsCTn as guests, motored to St

enemy’s aircraft Were destroyed. The fierring this week. From others good I Andrews on Tuesday. x ^

Entente avistors made a raid on Cologne catches of pollock were made. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. MdCenzie are
during the week, and caused much des- Mrs. Sidney Munro still remains very most pleasantly settled m their new home,
Letton of property and some loss of life. iU. , lately purchased b>' them;onthe center

Of the week’s results of enemy sub- Mr ^ Mrs. Blanchard Outhouse have of Union and Hawthorne Streets. j

marine activity it is not possible to-speak, returned from Tiverton, N. S. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCuHy and their
in the absence of detailed official reports. ________ __ daughter, Mrs, Hutchinson, left on Mon-

, It has been intimated, however, that the „„ . urvx/w m n Lday fdr SaWtelle, California, where in the
I blocking of the channels at Zeeburgge- i CHAMLUUR, N. D. future they intend to reside. < .

and Oetend has interfered seriously with " May 23. Dr. and Mrs. Dyas, of Eastport, were
the operation of German submarines. Mr. A. Qine and family are here'1 for recent visitors in Calais. ,

The pronounced opposition to conscrip- the agnann y The ladies of the Methodist church are
tion in Ireland, and the defiance of taw ^ and Mrs j Thompson spent the busy arranging plans for the entertain-1 ■■
and order by the Sinn Fein supporters, g Andrews, with Mr. A. ment and hospitality to be given the women
who were said to be in a treasonable con- wee^« , I of other churches, who are to vi$l
spiracy with Germany, led to whol«ale R • Webh entertained at-two tables Stephen in June to attend the Annual
arrests by tfie Government of leading Sinn M . ‘ - Those I meeting of the Women’s Missionary
Feto WIW» ,te present'were the Mitoes Alice Ll Mary j Society of the Methodist church.

«mrnte n to h„v=>„t Grimmer, Mr. and Mre. Ne«ton, Mr O,- Mrs. Geerge J. Clarke has b«m visiting
£^.“y“w<S. i- AmU. bonto.Mr.md Mto. Bncknr^ and W St jdb. &

and France. ' Riltiey. A collection was taken at the Mrs. Henry S. Murchie visited Dover,
close of the evening for the Red Cross Me.,' last week to attend the Congrega-1 4

tional Conference. [New Black Moire Coats
A dance will be given in the large din-1 Mrs. Frederic Richardson, of Richard-1 

ing room on Friday, May 24. ' son, Deer Island was in St Stephen for a
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Foss and Mr. few days visit recently. i /

and Mrs. John Foss are here for the'] R- a. Holland has. been visiting
, .... . pBBHHWBI

Miss Agnes O’Bryant has returned to Mr. James Douglas, Inspector for the M Plati Cotton Voiles 
St John. She has been visiting Mrs. 1. Royai Bank, accompanied by Mrs. Doug-1 ™
Hassis. , ■ V.vvJ j las, was in town during the past wedt.

Miss HOda Matthews, of Letite, visited 
friends here on Friday.

Mis. A. Bucknam toil
Greenlaw spent a few days in Eastport] _ __ .,
l«L4t week. x . Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Stuart aodi
' Ml A ■„ TVi/imas has returned from daughter, Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. Neiti 
Mi». Annie Thmnwhaa ”6" Stuart, of Lubec. Me., were the guests of

«Oto etICaptiabdMra.G.I.StirartSund.y.

Chamcook.

J. A. SHIRLEY o
3

at the

1r A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIESNew AND . i
.iv

PROVISIONSArrivals ! IN STOCK

NEW PAINTS for all kinds of spring 
work now in stock. Ii

.

JUST ARRIVED

INew Mixed Tweed Coats 

New Covert Cloth Coate

!

1 Car “RegalV Flour 
1 Car “Royal Household” Flour 
Middlings and Bran "

1

funds.
THE FARMERS AT OTTAWA \

New Plaid Georgette 
Crepes

-*•
"XX THEN several thousand intelligent 
W farmers—one journal placée the 

number at six thousand—assemble at 
Ottawa at this season to present their 
views to the Government on the question 
of conscription, one must believe that they 
are very much in earnest and that tlwj[ 
views demand respectful consideration. 
The men who gathered at Ottawa on 
Tuesday last were chiefly from the Pro
vince of Ontario, but included a large 
representation of the farmers of Quebec 
Province, and a few more distant parts, 
the, devoted to their mission much time 
that was particularly valuable at this
____ _ and they paid their own expenses-
They were entitled to a respectful hearing- 
ami this they received from the Premier 

colleagues of the Cabinet commit- 
ointed to meet them. It can hard/ 
jd that the mission of this large 
' farmers to the capital was a good

Lowest Cash Prices 
On Application .

season.
: X

i
/

New Raincoatsi £V OOOOflKtOagQOOOOOOOO

LORD’S COVE, D. I.
1 G. K. GREENLAW

Miss Gladys May 22

E
iüfe. !

*
SAINT ANDREWS JC. C. GRANT L- Mrs. Elmyra Cline, of Eastport, is visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Adams for a few 
days-

Mrs. Fannie "Small and children, of

j mwn
m T-:m?

A linen and novelty shower was given 
for Miss Gladys Greenlaw at the home of
Mrs. Austin Bucknam on Tuesdayf«Éjh* . .. _ IU,
tag by a number of Miss GreeiÙaw’s ! Richardson, visited Mrs. Harvey Leonard] 
friends. She received many pretty and on Sunday.
useful presents. | The Ladies of the Red Cross met in the I

X.
ST. STEPHEN

Advertising Pays—Try a Beacon Adv.■ /;

Ml
f

mmm

... I '.I’ri-y'8

Try Our

Dried GREEN PEAS
For Boffing or Baking

16c. per lb.
H. J. BURTON & CO.
(Canada Food Board Licence No. 

8-1606)

“Eat Less Meat and 
More Vegetables”

Issued by Canada’s Food Board

GREAT BARGAINS «T
We have about a dozen suits for small sized men, 35, 36 

and 37 breast measure, which we will sell at ridiculously low 
prices to clear.

Bargains in Shirts, Summer Underwear, Hats, Caps, Shoes 
and all Furnishings. These are all high grade goods.

R. A. STUART & SON
ST. ANDREWS, Mar 14th. 1918. J
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